Every student at OHS has a NoodleTools account, but not every student has registered their account, which you need to do the first time you use it.

If you have never used your NoodleTools account, go to https://www.noodletools.com/ and do the following:

1) Click Log In  
2) Go to Register in the bottom left corner of the page  
3) The School/Library user name is: ohsresearch  
4) The password is: wolverines

This brings you to the New User Registration page, where you will need to do the following:  

1) Choose the correct year of graduation  
2) For your Personal ID, use your first initial and last name (example: dpotter or rschuman). Click on Check Availability to make sure no one else in our OHS account has the same user name.
3) Give yourself a password that you will remember. Put it on your phone or make note of it somewhere  
4) Under Easy Login Retrieval, put your first and last initials (example dp or rs), and then put down the last four digits of a phone number you will remember.
5) Hit Register and you are set to go!

If you get a message to revalidate your account, type in: wolverines.

If you forget your password, click on I Forget My Password on the sign-in page. Provide your two initials and the last four digits of your phone number and you should get access to it. If not, email Mr. Bilmes and he will reset it for you.

When you create a new project, choose ELA for History and English, and APA for Science. If it’s for a different department, ask your teacher what to use. Choose Junior for the citation level.

Citation pointers:

1. When creating your citation, you do need to provide the URL for that specific webpage.
2. If no specific author is provided, leave that blank.
3. If you can find a date of publication, you don’t need to fill out today’s date. You only need to provide one date.
4. If the name of the website is the same as the name of the publisher, you only need to list it once.
5. Capitalize the first letter of each word, with the exception of “the” and “of” and other smaller words.

Mr. Bilmes is always happy to help you with your citations or with any NoodleTools issues. Email him at bilmesdd@oxfordpublicschools.org